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Christmas FINKBEINER S Greetings

The Store of Great Values Because of Location.
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East Side being out of High Rent District Means Much to You
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Nothing is more appropriate
for a young Daughter or
Sweetheart than a Music
Cabinet, We have them in

Circassian Walnut, Golden
Oak and Mahogany ,lrom $10
up.

No home is with-

out good
and we can say no

$80 or $70 can do
better work than the one' we
are We have them
from $25 to $40.

toves every kind. Steel from $25 $60.
Oak $35. $50 $70.

above are the best make that can be

Hand
$2.50

Don't the Get it a nice Iron
Crib. Brass Bed with a s'oft Felt for
Sister and the Hard and tired Wife and

She will appreciate it. Those
Wood Beds are very
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TO 121
MAIN STREET.

SEWING MACHINES

complete
sewing machine,
truthlully
machine

offering.

Rockers

Rocker.

Ranges
Round Heater

stoves
bought.

Cleaners Electric Cleaners $25.00
Bissell Carpet Sweepers $6.00.

forget Baby.
Mattress

Worked
Mother. Napoleon

attractive.

Large Assortment
Prices

$2 and up.
50c

Our Brass and Iron Beds are of beautiful designs. Brass Beds, $10 to $60.

Beds, $2.50 to $30. In colors. -

Our display of Carpets, Hugs and Prices, are captivating. .9x12

Eugs, $5.00 to $55,00. Carpets, 30o to $2.00 per yard. These are of the
latest designs and patterns.

Our Mantel Clocks are beauties $5.50 to $9.00. Also Metal Alarm Clocks.

Great variety Electric and Gas Student's Lamps at prices".

Our highly polished Brass Jardinier Bowls and Stands, Umbrella Stands
and Cuspidors are perfect beauties and must be seen to be appreciated.

Large assortment at very low prices.
Great variety Electric and Gas Domes at jprices to suit. Great line Electric

Light Showers.
"

ALL ABOVE ARE VERY USEFUL AND APPROPRIATE

PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS.
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a are always an ac-

ceptable gift and nothing iur-nish- es

so many comforts, (or
the home as a good
We can give you one as low
as $1.50 and up to $35.

of to
$6 to Base Burners to

All very of

Vacuum $9.75.
to

a
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Pedestals

Jardiniere to $6

Iron all
certainly

all

all

Statuary
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Dressers and Chiffoniers in all
Woods and Finishes. Golden Oak,
Mahogany, Birds Eye Maple and
Circassian Walnut ranging in price
from $10 to $75. We also have a
great variety ot Napoleon Beds in
all Woods and Finishes.

The newest atyle Wood Beds on
the market. All at moderate prices.

LIBRARY TABLES CENTER TABLES

;We have them in all Woods and Finishes
. at prices ranging from

Center Tables $1.50 to $12.

Library Tables $6.50 to $35. ;
-

We carry a great line of Bed Davenports of the very best makes and con- -

struction. '

v We have never before shown such an attractive lino of Dining Room
Furniture, such as Buffets, Sideboards, Round and Square Tables,, Saddle Seat,
Box Seat Leather Chairs and China Closets in Golden Oak, Early English and

. Circassian Walnut at very low prices.
Hall Racks and Wall Racks, Large Mirrors of all shapes, and a large

assortment of Pictures,
This large East Side Furniture and Housefurnishing Goods Store is located

at 115 to 121 Main Street just one short block East of Front and Main Streets,
Kindly bear in mind it will be to your interest to visit this large establishment
for your Christmas purchasing. Also bear in mind that Finkbeiner pays the
freight and will allow car fare with! n a radius of 35 miles of Toledo.

Our treatment will certainly be to your advantage..
We also sell on weekly and monthly payments.

TOLEDO., .5.
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